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Summary

Active Sussex distributes funding from Sport England to support children and young 
people (CYP) to be more physically active. The aim of the CYP Investment Fund is to 
support those groups most at risk of low activity levels into activity.

Thank you to all of the activity providers whose efforts helped many children and 
young people to remain active during this challenging period of pandemic restrictions.

This report examines the extent to which this has been achieved. Successful projects 
are highlighted, and areas for development for both Active Sussex and providers are 
identified. The report finds that projects were only able to recruit from a priority group 
if they had a specific focus on that group. This was particularly notable for children 
from deprived areas. Being ‘open to all’ will not reduce inequalities - a targeted 
approach is needed.

In the next phase of this fund, providers will be asked to have a clear, targeted focus 
on one priority group as the most effective way to support children and young people 
into activity.
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Background
The Chief Medical Officer advises that children and young people do an average of an hour of activity per day. 
Those who meet this recommendation are categorised as ‘Active’, those who do 30-59 mins ‘Fairly active’, and those 
who do less ‘Less active’.

Less active rates in Sussex are slightly better than nationally. The local results should be interpreted cautiously as data 
collection has been significantly impacted by school closures during the pandemic. East Sussex looks worse in 
2020-21 but had reported better results in previous years so this may be sample error. 

Active Lives Survey Children and Young People, 2020-21 academic year



 Active Sussex inputs. 

To increase the proportion of young people 
engaged by the CYP Investment Fund who are 
'less active' when they first take part.

2018-19 baseline
 38%.........................

To invest in activities targeting children and 
young people in the four groups at highest risk 
of being less active.

Aims of the Children and Young People Investment Fund

 System outcome indicators.

To reduce the proportion of less active 
children and young people in Sussex by 5% 
from 2018-19 levels:

2018-19 baseline
Years 1-2     16%.........

Years 3-6     36%.........................

Years 7-11   35% ........................

Data from Active Lives Survey CYP

contributing 
to



Priority groups

Four groups are highlighted as being at risk of lower activity 
levels in the Active Lives Survey.

These groups have been the priority for investment, with the 
proportion of funding allocated somewhat relative to their 
population size in Sussex.

Proportion of all children and young people in Sussex



CYP Investment Fund grants are prioritised 
to reach these groups.

This chart shows the indicative targets for 
what proportion of investment should be 
targeted to each priority group, and the 
actual focus of grants made.

People in these groups overlap, for 
example a South Asian girl would fit in two 
categories so targets do not sum to 100%.

Targeting investment



Grants summary



Gender



The majority of 
participants aged 7-11 
were boys.

In ages 12-19 there were 
3 females recruited for 
every 2 males.

Gender



In projects where girls were 
not targeted, boys made up 
the majority. 

In projects where girls were 
targeted, they made up the 
majority.

This shows the importance 
of a targeted approach to 
reducing inequalities.

Gender

Ages 
7-11

Ages 
12-19



Recruitment of less active young 
people was more successful for both 
boys and girls among 12-19 year 
olds than in ages 7-11.

These two age groups have similar 
activity rates in the population so this 
data indicates that the providers 
targeting older age groups were 
more effective at engaging ‘Less 
active’ young people.

Ages 7-11

Ages 12-19

Gender



Recommendation 1: Gender

Active Sussex to scrutinise future projects which 
plan to target girls against the performance of 
similar projects in this fund.

New projects must demonstrate how they will 
effectively target recruitment of girls.

Particular attention should be paid to primary 
school-age projects which have not been as 
effective in recruiting less active girls and boys.



Growing girls' confidence through cycling
Varndean Girls’ Bike Club was set up in April 2021 with the aim of creating a 
supportive and fun environment for girls to ride bikes. A judgement-free 
space for them to build confidence on the bike, learn new skills, meet new 
friends and explore new places by bike.

The club tailored the activities for each level to give everyone something to 
work on, and give the more confident girls opportunities to help lead the 
sessions by suggesting routes and demoing skills.

For the few girls who joined the club unable to ride, they tried to work with 
them individually to help them.

Read the case study

Case studies - projects targeting girls

https://www.activesussex.org/case_study/growing-girls-confidence-through-cycling/
https://www.activesussex.org/case_study/growing-girls-confidence-through-cycling/


Low affluence 
families



Recruitment of children from areas with 
high income deprivation affecting 
children has been more effective in 
ages 7-11 than ages 12-19.

School-based projects were also 
targeted to pupils on free school meals 
but Active Sussex do not hold this data.

Low affluence families



Projects targeted at deprived 
areas succeeded in recruiting from 
these areas, particularly in the 
7-11 age group.

No children aged 7-11 who live in 
the most deprived 20% of 
neighbourhoods were recruited by 
projects not targeting deprived 
areas.

Only by specifically targeting 
deprived areas will these children 
and young people be recruited.

Low affluence families

Ages 
7-11

Ages 
12-19



Children from low affluence families 
tend to be less active. 

In ages 7-11, a higher proportion of 
Less active participants were 
recruited from deprived areas than 
from less deprived areas.

This wasn’t the case in the 12-19 
age group, although a higher 
proportion overall were Less active.

Ages 7-11

Low affluence families

Ages 12-19



Continue to raise delivery partner’s understanding 
that only projects that directly target children and 
young people in deprived areas will recruit from 
these areas.

Projects which do not put effort into understanding 
how to recruit from these areas will exclude the 
20% of children and young people living in the 
most deprived areas.

Recommendation 2: 
Low affluence families



Up-Grade Training & Therapy

The Fusion Tutor Project was created by Up-Grade Training & 
Therapy Ltd and funded by the Active Sussex CYP Investment 
Fund and Active Rother, with the aim of upskilling young people 
in the community of Bexhill.

Upskilled young people are then able to provide their own tuition 
services, supported by Up-Grade Training & Therapy.

Watch the video

Case studies - children from low affluence families

https://youtu.be/PVlConJuYKM
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PVlConJuYKM


Disability



Impairment type
% Less 
active¹

Survey responses 
ages 7-11²

Dexterity 35% 9

Coordination 35% 9

Mobility 32% 9

Communicating 32% 17

Hearing 32% 4

Concentrating and attention 31%

Behavioural 30% 44

Reading or writing 30% 52

Breathing 29% 10

Learning and remembering 29%

Mental health 28% 48

Using numbers 28% 17

Visual 24% 12

Disability

Comparing the prevalence of condition types and the 
effect of each impairment on activity rates is challenging 
nationally and locally.

Despite pilot attempts, it has not been possible to include 
pupils in special schools in the Active Lives Survey 
Children and Young People. This means their conditions 
and activity rates are underreported.

Participants with learning difficulties in activities funded by 
Active Sussex are sometimes unable to complete a 
survey, but in most cases their carer is able to complete 
it, or we receive summary data on participant numbers by 
health condition and disability type.

¹ Active Lives Survey Children, results for England: activelives.sportengland.org

² Only the questions in the Age 7-11 survey could be matched with these impairment types. The 12-19 survey question 
focused on the disability and health condition rather than the resulting impairments. 



Targeted projects for ages 7-11 were no more 
successful in engaging children with impairments than 
those that did not target. 

This was due to two projects: one of these projects was 
successful in recruiting pupils from deprived areas, but 
most of these pupils did not have learning disabilities as 
had been intended. The other project had limited 
recruitment from any of the priority groups.

Ages 12-19 followed a more expected pattern as the 
majority of participants in targeted projects had 
impairments, while only 1 in 5 in untargeted projects did.

Ages 
7-11

Ages 
12-19

Disability



Recommendation 3: Disabled 
children and young people

Given the discrepancy between intended and actual 
recruitment of disabled children aged 7-11, Active 
Sussex will amend its grant making process to ensure 
it is clear which is the primary group from which 
participants are recruited.

The age 12-19 survey will be amended to match the 
impairments by which activity rates are reported. 
Disability experts will be consulted to examine which 
children and young people are not being reached. 



Case studies - children with disabilities

The Down Syndrome Development 
Trust (DSDT) 

A range of activities, including paddle 
boarding and sailing, were organised 
for children and young people with 
Down Syndrome.

Case studies - children with disabilities

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8H5E_fjtMxc


Well Balanced Kids
Well Balanced Kids works with vulnerable children and young people across 
Sussex, teaching them yoga and mindfulness to increase their health and 
wellbeing.

Yoga and mindfulness classes were delivered in five locations: Moulsecoomb 
Primary, Downsview Primary, Downsview Secondary & Cherish Youth Club. 
For those too self conscious to attend live classes, yoga videos were 
provided so they could practice at home.

In total 115 children and young people were engaged, 44% more than the 
project target. The project has also had wider impact, with children and young 
people reporting they have taught parents and carers yoga poses and now do 
yoga and mindfulness exercises with them.

Read the case study

Case studies - children with disabilities

https://www.activesussex.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/WBK-Case-study-.pdf
https://www.activesussex.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/WBK-Case-study-.pdf


The proportion of pupils who are of Black or South Asian ethnic 
backgrounds has slightly increased in the last five years.

Black and South Asian children

2015-16 2020-21
Source: School Census. Mixed ethnicity pupils are not included in these proportions.



Crawley has by far the highest proportion of children of Black 
and South Asian ethnic backgrounds.

Black and South Asian children



Ethnicity has not been recorded to date in funded projects. It 
will be recorded in the next phase of the Children and Young 
People Investment Fund.

Crawley will be the focus for this investment. 

There may be some communities in other areas where 
investment could be made if there is a focused project.

Recommendation 4: Black and 
South Asian children 



Did these children become more physically active overall?
Age 
group

Nos Baseline Change in 
activity 

Midpoint Nos

7-11
11

Active Active
19

7
Fairly active Fairly active

19

36
Less active Less active

16

12-19

5 Active Active 10

10 Fairly active Fairly active 11

29 Less active Less active 23

1

1

1

1

8

14

14

53% of 7-11 year olds who were not 
already ‘Active’ increased their overall 
physical activity levels after their first 
attendance at the funded activity.

36% of 12-19 year olds who were not 
already ‘Active’ increased their overall 
physical activity levels after their first 
attendance at the funded activity.

While 30 children across both age groups 
did not move up from Less active, it is 
encouraging that they continued to 
participate.

Only participants who completed both surveys are shown. Arrows not shown for those who remained Active or Fairly Active.

1

2

6

1
7

6

16



Young people’s motivation

Motivation to be physically active can be understood as a combination of how important 
an individual believes it is to be active, and their confidence to take part (which can be 
affected by a variety of practical and emotional factors).

Importance

Confidence

Active

Less 
active



Young people’s motivation compared to adults

In Active Sussex’s work with adults almost everyone, including 
people who do no physical activity, say it is important to be 
physically active.

But their confidence to be active is much lower, particularly 
among inactive adults.

Therefore preaching about the health benefits of activity has 
little effect as almost all adults are already aware of these 
benefits. 

While this confidence gap is present for young people, it is 
much smaller. Perhaps young people have not yet experienced 
many of the barriers to activity that life throws up.



It is therefore necessary to raise both the importance and 
confidence of young people to be active.



Wellbeing

Three of the Office for National Statistics’ wellbeing questions 
were asked of young people aged 12-19 covering:

● Happiness
● Satisfaction
● The extent to which life feels worthwhile

42 respondents answered these questions at two periods. No 
change was found in their overall wellbeing or in any of the 
three measures.

Other measures of children and young people’s wellbeing will 
be explored in the next phase. This may include focus groups to 
generate concepts of how physical activity and wellbeing relate.



Next steps

The 2022-23 CYP Investment Fund will take the findings of this 
report into consideration when assessing new applications.

Active Sussex will seek applications from providers of physical 
activity who have a targeted approach to recruiting from one of 
the priority groups.

The fund is open to all of Sussex but some locations will be 
prioritised to reach our target audiences and local forums set up 
to bring key organisations together for strong and sustainable 
outcomes.

Active Sussex will continue to listen and learn from communities, 
especially young people, to understand what their motivations are 
and how physical activity and sport can support their wellbeing.



For enquiries on the Children and Young People’s 
Investment Fund please contact:

Andy Wright, Strategic Relationships Manager, 
awright@activesussex.org

For data enquiries, please contact:

Henry McLaughlin, Insight Officer

hmclaughlin@activesussex.org


